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CAi *COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF TIlE UNITED STAT
I IIIw W^WAIiUQTOt, D.C. so54 

3-478159 Juno 6, 1973

Opillyard flacldinry Company, Inc.
227 Eant Cevallon
Ban Antonlo, Tcaxs 7820.

Attentiont 11r. flidct wox
President

Gentlezen;

Reference Its made to your telegram of trohi 8, 1973, {protenttng. f.
thu- inclusion of t14,provtnions of th6 Drfvie-fBacon Act in Invitation ' ;.
for Bidm (IP) I.'o. 41699-73-n-0150, lssued December 4, 1972, by the
Department of the Air Force, Directorate of Procuremnent and Production,
Bane Procurement Divicions MA 5 Kelly Air Force Base, Uexass

The oubject IlB solicited bids tor a Mechanized Haterial lfandliMn
Dyeztcm to be furnished and installed at the referenced inutaflation in
accordance with the Statement of Work incorporated into the IFB.

Dy dw4 .ioerdtion N1o. H0S, dated March 7, 1973, the I1B was amended
to Include, inter alia, the standard clauses of the Davisa-Bacon Act
(4o Usac. ?.76a to a7) as not forth in Arraed Services Procurement
Regulation (ASPE) 7- 6 02.23(a)(i), February 197(2

The op'n tng of bids on April 2, 1973, revealed the submission
of 14dm fromt vitiht firms ranging in price from the low bid of
$1,319,410.41 to the higost bid of 4z2,934,000,00 submitted by your
fim.

You bave contended that the DaviawBacon Act should not be
applicable to this procurement nince it Is for supplies aud ser-
vices rather than construction. You aflege that the incluoiou of
the act will .%2ot the Qovernment an additional 450,OO, and Vill
further preclude 1mall businesser from bidding on thi procurement
vnlear they an in the conatruction business,

AJ 22-106.1(a) requires that contracts inlving both Confe
structioa ard nonconatruotion work aro subject to the requirementu
of Section XVYIU, Nrt 7# and nuot include the appropriate clauses
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of ABPj 18-703 (herein the PaMvp-icon Act) If the contract containo
apitoflo requirements for aubptantial avounts of construction vor)f,
or it In aocertainabile that a subr.tantial amount of construction work
will. be necessary for Ehe pcrtomviee of the contract, Further¶.ore,
the appropriatt clauce of AMSR 38-703 rrunt lco be included it the
construction vnrl: in physicilly or funotionally separate from the other
work cnlled for by the contract,

The procuring activity bab reported thnit at least 30 percent of
the vnrk and 40 percent of the dol-la yalue of the cquiprncnt to be
installed r'presents constructioji work, Included in the record is an
eK:bhcuetive analysis of those iteAS of the specificationc requiring
construction work1 Inebuding but not limited to5 the attaclment of
equipment to the building, s11 the electrical wiork of Pargaphbs 3,12
and 4,1,13, the installation of all parts of the ccrpressed air ayo-
total the construction of the mezzanine and n1l cn-oite irelding,
In view thereof, ie have no basin upon which to dispute thre aaency's
position that the prospootivo contract involves substantial amounts
of construction work.

Additton'ally, the unrefuted report of the contracting officer
tates that the conotruction irorX to be perfowc 1 at the job site ia,
for the most wirt, functionally separable from thec other iork called
for by the contract,

In view of the foregoing, we must crzeur witoh the Department of
the Air Force that the Pavis-Zacon Act Whif required to be included
in the ' by virtue of the cited sections of the regulations. Alco,
there in 1o evidence of record to support your contention thrt Inclu-
sion of the Daviwn-tcoln Act wlfl cont the I;ovcnrmnt additional Thonies,
or in any wnner preclude =mall businesses from bidding on the re-
quirement. The priary responsibility for 3otermining whether Davios-
Dacon Act proviotons should, or should not be included in a particular
contract rents with the contracting agenry. JI7 Conmp. Gon. 192 (1967).
Consequently, there is ro legal bnnts upon which we may objeot to the
inclusion of that act in the aubject MFe.

Accozxlngly, your protest must be denied,

inooerely yours,

Paul Go. Dn'h11n

Tor thb Comptrofler General
of the Unitod States
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